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C.N.R. Audit Office 
Goes To Montreal

iss Newcastle 
To Be Chosen

_____  The following nqtioe was posted in
he Newcastle is to be chosen at the Office of the C. N. R. Auditor of 
Carnival next Tuesday evening I Traffic, about 6 o'clock Thursday 
s held unde^ the auspices of the afternoon:

Moncton. H. B., Feb.. 22nd, 1923.. 
To the Audit Office Staff: I have 

been instructed to notify you that 
Part In the proceedings, the’ BBaenoe Accounts for the entire 

int outside jud*s will be Canadian National Railway System 
to make the selection, thus are to be transfeaaad to Montreal, 
log the possibility eg- lav. commencing May 1st.

LOCAL i AIENT
ANSWERING

YOUR
it’s New for this Spring

SCORES AGAIN
The Grand Concert, which was 

ataged by local talent in St. James* 
Hall on Thursday evening for the 
benefit of the Mlramichi Hospital Aid 
Society, was a notable success. The 
program was a delightful one and 
the generous supply of quality was 
characterised by good judgment and 
good taste throughout. The Hall was 
filled to capacity and the audience’s 
^unalloyed pleasure was abundantly 
evidenced by repeated rounds of 
applause. Every number enjoyed a 
hearty encore. The receipts were 
most satisfactory and will materially 
assist the Hospital Aid in their great 
philanthropic work. During Intermis
sion candy was sold by a number of 
young girls.

Ttye Orchestra

the beautiful athletic young

The secret is out l You've the key to the whole spring 
Fashion situation, if yeu amble around through Farrah Fashion 
Sections in all their spring readiness I

And you won't need a guide to toll 3 
up-to-the-minute such things as these are. v 
Spring arrivals at Farrah's store.

The Fashionable Wraps ai
The very swagger spring wrap styli 

quandary, but they need not, because fashion has 
mannish Coats, Capes and partially, leaving the

‘A PAIR OF SIM’ 
TO BE PRESENTED

how new and
are among

Mary’s Dramatic Club are boni
te earsing for that delightful 
dy, “A Pair of Sixes" by Ed- n umbers 

beautifully rendered and much 
predated the audience. llie 
Scottish selections by Mr. Elder were 
heartily received and brought forth 
prolonged applause. Piano Duetts 
by Misses Alice McEvoy and K. 
Richard and ^tisses Ethelwynne and 
Marjorie Ferguson were beautifully

(Signed) W. H. ESTANO,
Auditor of Traffic 

This intimation was received by 
the employees with the greatest as
tonishment and it was the genera) 
topic of conversation among all citl- 
eens generally last evening, all of 
whom were equally astonished at the 
news.

$15.00 to $75.00

The Suit of Tweed
great preference for Tweeds 

Tweeds are so informal so

kill and delicacy. Solos by Miss 
Stymlest, Miss Price, Miss Jackson, 
D. J. Gulliver, B. A. McCurdy and 
Chas. Dickison Jr., were features of 
the program, the rendition of each 
number being most pleasing to t^e 
audience and received prolonged ap
plause.

Crock* gave delightful readings,,- 
which were lfsteesd to attentively; 
and much appreciated.

The Highland Dance by Mias Isabel 
Ferguson was one of the most pleas
ing numbers of the program as was 
also the Butterfly Deere by-Misses 
Q. Champion. H. and B. Bail, the

novel
youthful so 
o popyjar.

3y the terms of the contract,
[losing partner becomes the 
lawn's servant 1er a period of 
NSflx. The latter Is Installed as bat- , 

1er m the winning partner's house- ( 
hold, where Us position la made more , 
embarrassing, tip (he efforts of a , 
funny cockney servant, who makes 
violent love to him, and Is determln J 
ed to capture him as a husband. To ( 
add to the complications of his post- _ 
tlon, his sweetheart * 
guest In the household, 
to explain to her his presence as a 
menial for fear of sfcrillclng his 
share In the business by divulging 
the secret agreement which he has 
made with the other. The entangl
ing situation creates no end of fun 
and the comedy moves along with 
he speediest action until his clever 

little flnacee works out t£e means of 
-ils escape.

other

The Advance House of the North Shore' 
NEWCASTLE, N. B.

audl-..................... ...«Mill IIIMIII» HOUSEHOLDER! He is unable

EMPRESS BUY SUGAR IN
SMALL QUANTITY

7he Home of High-Clave Production'
Since the New Tear the price of 

refined sugar has advanced $2.20 per 
hundredweight The advance has 
•been reflected-at once In the price to 
the consumer and Is felt by everyone 
The most recent advance announced 
Thursday when twenty-five cents per 
hundred-weight or a, quarter-cent per 
pound was announced.

The advice given the general pub 
lie by the refiners is not to get 
pantçky nor rush Into the market to 
buy sugar in large quantities. The ad
vice Is for the Individual householder 
as well as for those who use sugar In 
' arge quantities in their business. 
Heavy buying will be the worst thing 
which can happen. It would send the 
price rocketing at once. Cautious buy 
igg in small lots will tend to keep 
Ht» prtee sUafly and poélbly start It

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY.
ADOLPH eUKOR Presents

WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY
Last Thursday, 22nd Inst, y 

George Washington’s birthday.Alice Brady TroaWppg'a.
departments,I tor of

as well as Warn of the Freight 
Claims, Car Service, Stores aad Me
chanise! Departmeafla, all of which 
now have jurisdiction ever the en 
tire Canadian Goveragmat Railway* 
including the Transceetioehtal Rail
way as tar as Cochrane and la some 
cases as far »s Winnipeg. v ~

Although no complet# transfer <* 
the entire staffs of the* 
is expected, H In. boat 
gone conclusion that a 
portion of anch of thi

NEWCASTLE 
BATTERY TO 

FIRE SALUTE

Important Meeting
Board of Trade“Anna Ascends

A PARAMOUNT PICTURE

Would You Rink 
Everything For Happiness?

A meeting of the Boards of Trade 
throughout the Maritime Provinces 
will be held at Amherst, N. S., on 
Friday, March 2nd, at 2.30 p.m., for 
the purpose of considering concerted 
action regarding the proposed re
organisation of the Canadian Na
tional Railways In so far as It effects 
he Maritime Provinces.
The Newcastle Board of Trade ti 

to hold a meeting In the Town OffM 
on Wednesday evening at 7.3fl o'cUx*, 
o consider the matter and If thought 
' Vlaskin to name at least three de

legates to attend the conference.
Secretary H. H. Ritchie received a 

telegram yesterday morning from W.
H. fripe. Secretary of the Moncton 
Bflgfld of Trade, asking the local 
Board to take action and as a con
sequence a meeting for Wedaeadap
evening has been called aad it Is____
heped ùsflf a «11 tttendaaoe et 'tomm- rfaaahaad'tit

ter of a
A brilliant screen production of the piny In which Alice Brady 

scores ter greatest stage triumph. The stirring story of n pretty 
Syrian girl's rise through sxcUtng adventures and temptations 
happiness and love. With New fork’s picturesque underworld and' 
gilded society cabarets as the getting. In every way Misa Brady's 
most brilliant performance. The supporting cast includes Nlta 
NaML Da rid Powell mad tobt Bills.

detitwart. conséquence
Easternof the Jurisdiction of■ugar-

mU being cut. offThe flrst was
du Loop apd Monk. Oae.ived to be ceased by a rush

oa the-Near York market
a report ad a dtojt waffarcroi

to comeFrom the Bnmdway enccee» by Horry Chapman Ford.
mark* aad * ti M*» to he noton theby Margaret TurqpeltDirected hg Victor Flemlag—Scenario
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